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MEMORANDUM OPINION

JohnathanLeeXSmith("Mr. Smith"),aVirginia inmate,hassubmittedthis civil action.

Thematteris proceedingon Mr. Smith'sFourthAmendedComplaint(''theComplaint, ECF

No. 47). In theComplaint,Mr. Smithraisesthefollowing claims:'

Claim20 DefendantsClarke, Jabe,Cei, JonesExpressMusic, Carman,Dillman,
Faith Review Committee, Dabb, and Gray deprived Plamtiff of an
opportunityto purchaseandreceivecompactdiscsof sermonsby Minister
Farrakhanat GreenRock CorrectionalCenterfrom August11, 2009,until
January21, 2010, in violation of the [(a)] First Amendment[] and [(b)]
[the ReligiousLandUseandInstitutionalizedPersonsAct "RLUIPA"].[ ]

(Compl. L)"*

' In his prior complaints,Mr. Smith improperlyattemptedto join anumberof transactionally
unrelatedclaims,andtheCourtdismissedtheunrelatedclaims. SeeSmithv. U.S Congress,
No 3-12CV45 2013WL 3199684,at *2-3 (E.D. Va. June21,2013);Smithv. UnitedStates
CoMgrm,No. 3:12CV45,2012WL 2416647,at *2-3 (E.D. Va. June26,2012).TheCourt
concludedthatMr. Smithcouldonly proceedonClaims20 through27. Hence,theCourt
dismissedClaims1through19 andtheclaimsfollowing Claim 27.

^"Congressshall makeno law respectinganestablishmentof religion,or prohibitingthefree
exercisethereof...." U.S. Const,amend.1.

^ReligiousLandUseandInstitutionalizedPersonsAct ("RLUIPA") of2000,42U.S.C.
§§ 2000ccet seq.

'' TheCourtquotesMr. Smith'sclaimsfrom his Complaint. TheCourthasomittedtheemphasis
in thequotationsto theComplaint. TheCourthascorrectedthecapitalizationandpunctuationin
thequotationsfrom Mr. Smith'ssubmissions.
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Claim 21 DefendantsClarke, Jabe,Cei, JonesExpressMusic, Carman,Ddlm^,
Faith Review Committee,Dabb,andGray discriminatedagainstPlamtitt
by granting other prisonersthe right to purchaseand receive musical
compactdiscs... anddenyinghim anopportunityto purchaseandreceive
compact discs of sermons by Minister Farrakhan at Green Rock
CorrectionalCenterfrom August 11, 2009, until January21, 2010, in
violationof the [(a)] FourteenthAmendment[^]and[(b)] [RLUlPA].

{Id. at 4.)

Claim22 Defendants Clarke, Jabe, Jones Express Music, Cei, Faith Review
Committee, Dillman, Gray, Dabb, and Garman have withheld from
Plaintiff five (5) books by the Most HonorableElijah Muhammadand
eight(8) cassettetapesby Minister Farrakhanfrom aroundJune27, 2009,
until the presenttime in violation of the [(a)] First Amendmentand [(b)]
[RLUlPA].

{Id. at 5.)

Claim 23 DefendantsClarke,Jabe,JonesExpressMusic, Everett,Hinkle, Cei, Faith
ReviewCommittee,and WashingtondeprivedPlaintiff of an opportunity
to purchaseand receivecompactdiscsof sermonsby Minister Farrakhan
atGreensvilleCorrectionalCenterfrom January21, 2010,until April 30,
2010,in violationofthe [(a)] FirstAmendmentand[(b)] [RLUlPA].

(M at 7.)

Claim 24 DefendantsClarke, Jabe,Hinkle, Cei, Faith Review Committee,Jones
Express Music, Everett,and WashingtondiscriminatedagainstPlaintiff
by denyinghim an opportunityto purchaseand receivecompactdiscsof
sermonsby Minister Farrakhanand allowing otherprisonersto purchase
andreceivemusicalcompactdiscs from Jones Express Music at
GreensvilleCorrectionalCenterfrom January21, 2010 until April 30,
2010 in violation of the [(a)] Fourteenth Amendment and [(b)]
[RLUlPA].

{Id.)

Claim 25 DefendantsJonesExpressMusic, Clarke, Cei, Faith Review Committee,
Jabe, Washington, Hinkle, and Everett deprived Plaintiff of an
opportunity to purchaseand receive compact discs of sermons by
MinisterFarrakhanby implementingunconstitutional memoranda at

^ "No Stateshall...denyto anypersonwithin its jurisdictiontheequalprotectionof thelaws.
U.S. Const,amend.XIV, § 1.



GreensvilleCorrectionalCenter from April 30, 2010, until the present
time, in violationof the [(a)] FirstAmendmentand[(b)] [RLUIPA].

(Id at 8.)

Claim 26 Defendants Clarke, Robinson, Cei, Faith Review Committee,
Washington, Jabe, Everett, Hinkle, and Jones Express Music are
discriminatingagainstPlaintiff by denyinghim the right to purchaseand
receivesermonsby Minister Farrakhandirectly from The Final Call, Inc.,
while allowing other prisoners to purchaseand receive newspapers,
magazines,catalogs,pamphlets,etc., from ANY legitimate mail order
sourceof the prisoners'own choosingin violation of the [(a)] Fourteenth
Amendmentand[(b)] [RLUIPA].

(Id. at 12.)

Claim27 DefendantsClarke,Robinson,Cei, FaithReviewCommittee,Washington,
Jabe,Everett,Hinkle, andJonesExpressMusic arediscriminatingagainst
Plaintiff by authorizing prisonerAlonzo Muhammad(a.k.a. Alonzo X
Hunter)#1027160,to purchaseand receivecompactdiscsof sermonsby
theHonorableMinisterFarrakhandirectly from TheFinal Call, Inc., while
denying Plaintiff this same right, in violation of the [(a)] Fourteenth
Amendmentand[(b)] [RLUIPA].

m

Mr. Smithdemandsmonetarydamagesandinjunctiverelief. Defendants®havemoved

for summaryjudgment. Mr. Smithhasrespondedto Defendants'Motion for Summary

Judgmentandfiled his ownmotionsfor partialsummaryjudgment.

By MemorandumOrderenteredon October27, 2014,theCourtgrantedin part

Defendants'Motion for SummaryJudgment(ECFNo. 53) anddismissedMr. Smith'sdemands

for monetarydamageswith respectto his RLUIPA claims. TheCourtfurthernotedthatthe

summaryjudgmentrecordrevealedthatDefendantshaveceasedmuchof theconductthatgave

rise to Mr. Smith'sRLUIPA andFreeExerciseclaims. Accordingly,theCourtdirectedMr.

®By MemorandumOrderenteredon July 18,2014,theCourtdismissedall claimsagainstJones
ExpressMusicbecauseMr. Smithfailed to servethatentity in atimely manner. (ECFNo. 58,at
2.) TheCourtwill referto theremainingdefendantssimplyas"Defendants."



Smithto submitanyauthorityor evidencedemonstratingthathis claims,demandingdeclaratory

andinjunctivereliefwith respectto Defendants'pastconduct,arenot moot. Additionally, by

MemorandumOrderenteredon October27,2014,theCourtdirectedthatMr. Smithdemonstrate

why summaryjudgmentshouldnot begrantedwith respectto his FreeExerciseandRLUIPA

claimsonthegroundthathefails to demonstratethatDefendantsimposedasubstantialburden

on his religiousexercise. Mr. Smithrespondedto thatorderby submittinganumberof

affidavitsand somegrievancematerials.

Finally, by MemorandumOrderissuedon February11,2015(ECFNo. 72), theCourt

directedDefendantstofile affidavitsorotheradmissibleevidenceregardingthecurrent

"arrangementwith Gracelnside,or someotherentity, thatallowsoffendersto donatemoneyso

thataudiorecordingscanbepurchasedandmaintainedin theChaplain'slibrary at Greensville

for offenderuse,"andto providespecificinformationwith respectto TheFinal Call. Mr. Smith

wasadvisedthat,"within thesametime period,hemaysubmitaswornstatementsettingforth

his personalknowledgeasto the [same]matters." (ECFNo. 72, at3-4.) Defendantsfiled a

responseandanaffidavit from R. Myers,PresidentofGracelnside.(ECFNo. 75.) On February

24,2015,Mr. Smithfiled, interalia,aMotion for PartialSummaryJudgment(ECFNo. 81),a

Motion for Leaveto File AccompanyingSupplementalMemorandumin SupportofMotion for

PartialSummaryJudgment(ECFNo. 82),aMotion to Strike(ECFNo. 86), andthreemore

swornstatements(ECFNos.79, 80, 82-2).^

' Mr. Smithalsofiled aMotion for SanctionswhereinherequestssanctionsagainstDefendants
becauseprisonofficials failed to assisthim in notarizingandtransmittinghismostrecentseries
ofswornstatementsto this Court. As theCourthasreceivedtheswornstatementsandconsiders
themin resolvingDefendants'Motion for SummaryJudgment,Mr. Smithhassufferedno
prejudice. Accordingly,theMotion for Sanctions(ECFNo. 83)will beDENIED.



I. StandardForSummaryJudgment

Summaryjudgmentshall berendered"if themovantshowsthatthereis no genuine

disputeasto anymaterialfact andthemovantis entitledto judgmentasamatteroflaw." Fed.

R. Civ. P. 56(a). Thepartyseekingsummaryjudgmentbearstheresponsibilityto inform the

courtof thebasisfor themotionandto identify thepartsof therecordthatdemonstratethe

absenceofagenuineissueofmaterialfact. SeeCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477U.S. 317,323

(1986). "[W]here thenonmovingpartywill beartheburdenofproofat trial onadispositive

issue,asummaryjudgmentmotionmayproperlybemadein reliancesolelyon thepleadings,

depositions,answersto interrogatories,andadmissionson file." Id. at 324(internalquotation

marksomitted). Whenthemotionis properlysupported,thenonmovingpartymustgo beyond

thepleadingsand,by citing affidavitsor '"depositions,answersto interrogatories,and

admissionson file,' designate'specificfactsshowingthat thereis agenuineissuefor trial."' Id.

(quotingformerFed.R. Civ. P. 56(c)and56(e)(1986)).

In reviewingasummaryjudgmentmotion,thecourt"mustdrawall justifiableinferences

in favor ofthenonmovingparty." UnitedStalesv. CarolinaTransformerCo.,978F.2d832,835

(4th Cir. 1992) Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., All U.S.242,255(1986)). However,a

merescintillaofevidencewill not precludesummaryjudgment.Anderson,All U.S. at251

(citing ImprovementCo. v. Munson,81 U.S. (14 Wall.) 442,448(1871)). "'[T]hereis a

preliminaryquestionfor thejudge,not whetherthereis literally no evidence,butwhetherthereis

anyuponwhichajury couldproperlyproceedto find averdictfor theparty... uponwhomthe

onusofproofis imposed.'"Id (quotingMunson,81 U.S. at448). Additionally, "'Rule56 does

not imposeuponthedistrict courtaduty to sift throughtherecordin searchofevidenceto

supportaparty'soppositionto summaryjudgment.'"Forsythv. Barr, 19 F.3d1527,1537(5th



Cir. 1994)(quotingSkotakv.TennecoResins,Inc., 953 F.2d909,915 n.7 (5thCir. 1992));see

Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c)(3)("Thecourtneedconsideronly thecitedmaterials ").

In supportof their Motion for SummaryJudgment,Defendantssubmittedaffidavitsfrom:

A. David Robinson,ChiefofCorrectionalOperationsfor theVirginia DepartmentofCorrections

("VDOC") (Mem. Supp.Mot. Summ.J. Ex. 1, "RobinsonAffECF No. 54-1);JohnJabe,the

formerDeputyDirectorof theVDOC, (id. Ex. 2, "JabeAff," ECFNo. 54-2);ValerieGray,the

InstitutionalOperationsManagerat GreenRockCorrectionalCenter("GRCC"){id Ex. 3, "Gray

Aff," ECFNo. 54-3);Louis B. Cei, theOperationsSupportManagerfor theVDOC, Chairman

ofthePublicationsReviewCommittee("PRC"), andChairmanoftheFaithReviewCommittee

{id Ex. 4, "Cei Aff," ECFNo. 54-4);and,PaulBeighley,the institutionalChaplainat the

GreensvilleCorrectionalCenter{id. Ex. 5, "BeighleyAff," ECFNo. 54-5). Defendantsalso

havesubmittedanumberofVDOC memos. Additionally, in theirResponseto CourtOrder

(ECFNo. 70), Defendantssubmittedtheaffidavit ElisabethM. Thornton,theOperations

Managerfor theVDOC ("ThorntonAff," ECFNo. 70-2). Finally, in responseto theCourt's

MemorandumOrderenteredonFebruary11,2015,Defendantssubmittedtheaffidavit ofR.

Myers,thePresidentofGracelnside,Virginia'sprisonchaplainservice. ("Myers Affidavit,"

ECFNo. 75-1).®

In responseto Defendants'Motion for SummaryJudgment,Mr. SmithdirectstheCourt

to his FourthAmendedComplaint,to which hesworeunderoath.® In addition,Mr. Smith

®On March4,2015,theCourtreceivedfrom Mr. SmithaMotion to TakeJudicialNotice
whereinhestatesthatasofFebruary25, 2015,hehadnot receivedDefendants'responseto the
February11,2015MemorandumOrder. Therefore,theCourtwill GRANT Mr. Smith'smotion
(ECFNo. 88) to theextentthattheCourtwill not considertheMyersAffidavit with respectto
rulingonsummaryjudgment.

®On February24,2015,theCourtreceivedfi-om Mr. SmithacopyoftheletterMr. Smithsent
counselfor Defendantsrequestingdocuments(ECFNo. 80, at 5) andaRequestfor Admissions



submitted:anAffidavit inResponsetoAffidavit ofRobinson("Smith Aff. #1," ECFNo. 57-1);

anAffidavit in Responseto Affidavit ofJabe("SmithAff. #2," ECFNo. 57-2);anAffidavit in

Responseto Affidavit ofCei ("SmithAff #3," ECFNo. 57-3);adeclarationfrom Alonzo X

Hunter("HunterDecl.," ECFNo. 57-1,at7-8 (aspaginatedby theCourt'sCM/ECFdocketing

system));and,anaffidavit from Willie X("Willie XAff," ECFNo. 57-4).'" Additionally, Mr.

Smithhassubmittedthreemorerecentaffidavits("SmithAff. #4,"ECFNo. 63;"SmithAtf #5,"

ECFNo. 68; "SmithAff #6," ECFNo. 71). Finally, onFebruary24,2015,Mr. Smithsubmitted

threemoreaffidavits("Smith Aff. #7," ECFNo. 79; "SmithAff #8," ECFNo. 80; "SmithAff

#9," ECFNo. 82-2)."

In light oftheforegoingsubmissionsandprinciples,thefollowing factsareestablished

forpurposesof theMotion for SummaryJudgment.

II. SummaryOf PertinentFacts

A. Mr. Smith'sReligiousBeliefs

Mr. Smith is "a sincere Muslim and a sincere believer in the religion of Islam as taught

by theMost HonorableElijah Muhammad,...underthe leadershipoftheHonorableMinister

Louis Farrakhan,theNationalRepresentativeof theMostHonorableElijah Muhammadandthe

NationofIslam." (Compl.H1.) Accordingto Mr. Smith,"his religioustenets[requirethathe]

(ECFNo. 84). FederalRuleofCivil Procedure56(d)permitstheCourtto denyamotionfor
summaryjudgmentororderacontinuancewhenthe"nonmovantshowsby affidavit or
declarationthat,for specifiedreasons,it cannotpresentfactsessentialto justify its opposition."
Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(d). Mr. Smithhasnot filed anysuchaffidavit ordeclaration.SeeEvansv.
Techs.Applications&Serv.Co., 80 F.3d954,961(4thCir. 1996)(emphasizingthenecessityof
filing suchadeclarationor affidavit). Accordingly,theCourtwill proceedto resolvethe
outstanding Motion for Summary Judgment.

The CourtalsoconsiderstwoaffidavitsMr. Smithattachedto his Brief inSupportof Motion
for PartialSummaryJudgment("Smith Aug. 20,2014Aff. #1," ECFNo. 61-1;"SmithAug. 20,
2014Aff #2," ECFNo. 61-2).

'' Mr. Smith also attached anumberof exhibits to his affidavits.

7



possessand... carefullystudysermonsby MinisterFarrakhantoacquireaproperknowledge

andunderstandingof thereligionof Islam as taught by MinisterFarrakhan...{Id. f 2.)

"Minister Farraklian has ordered hisincarceratedfollowers, includingPlaintiff, to possess and

studyaudiorecordingsofhisweeklysermonsandtopurchasethemdirectly from TheFinal Call,

Inc., or from someothervendorunderhis leadership."{Id. T14.)'̂

Mr. Smith states that he must''continuallypurchase, receive, and studyMinister

Farrakhan'sweeklysermons...(SmithAff. #6 ^ 8.) Mr. Smith insists that"[w]ithout access

totheseweeklysermons,[he is] unabletoconductorparticipateinNationof IslamFruit of Islam

trainingasmandatedbyMinister Farrakhanandby [his] religioustenets." {Id.) Mr. Smithnotes

that the lackofaccessto theserecordingsmakes itdifficult "to stay abreastof theevolutionof

MinisterFarrakhan'steachings [and] teach and train [his] prisonco-religionists.These are

religiousobligationsof [his] as astudentandfollower of MinisterFarrakhan."{Id.)

"Prior to August 11,2009, theVDOC permitted[Mr. Smith] topurchase,receive,and

possesscompactdiscsandcassettetapesofMinisterFarrakhan'sweeklysermons."(Compl.

118.)

B. VDOC's August11,2009Policy

Over time there have been several changes to the VDOC policy regarding CDs and

DVDs. {SeeRobinsonAff. 5-6.) OnAugust11,2009,DefendantJabe issued"a

MemorandumadvisingtheWardensandSuperintendentsthat allnon-musicCDs wouldbe

prohibitedfor purchaseorpossessionby offenders.This included,butwasnot limited to, books,

Mr. Smithrepresentsthat"Minister Farrakhan'suniquevoiceandhis uniqueexegesesof the
Holy Qur-an,theHoly Bible, andtheNationof Islam'steachingsincreasePlaintiffs faith in
Allah (God)andtheMinisterandmakePlaintiff actuallyfeel God'sdivine presence."(Compl.
V-)

8



speeches,andeducationalandreligiousmaterials." (JabeAff. 14.) TheMemorandumprovided

that:

[ijnstitutional Chaplainscould possessapprovednon-musicCDs and DVDs in
religiouslibrariesto be reviewedby offendersunderthedirectsupervisionof the
Chaplainor otherstaff If theChaplaindid not haveaparticularCD or DVD, the
offender could ask him to order a copy for the library.

m

DefendantJabeexplainsthat"[t]his changein policy wasdoneafterthePublication

ReviewCommitteeexpressedconcernaboutreviewingthenon-musicCDsaswell aswritten

publications.ThePublicationReviewCommitteehadaseriousconcernwith theamountof time

itwould taketo reviewthenon-musicCDs." {Id. H5.)'̂

By MemorandumdatedNovember2,2009,DefendantJabestatedthat"offenderswho

alreadypossessednon-musicCDs,documentedasapprovedpersonalproperty,would beallowed

to havethatspecificCD grandfatheredin, andit would not beconsideredcontraband."(Jd. ^6.)

FromJanuary30,2009until January21,2010,Mr. Smithwasconfinedin GreenRock

CorrectionalCenter. (SmithAff #2 H5.) On two occasions,Mr. Smithaskedto listento a

compactdiscor view aDVD sermonby MinisterFarrakhan.(Jd. ^7.) Oneachoccasionthe

Chaplainandhis inmateclerksinformed[Mr. Smith] thattheChaplain'sLibrary did notpossess

suchdiscs." (Id 18.) On January6,2010,in responseto Mr. Smith'scomplaintsabouthis lack

ofaccessto Minister Farrakhan'sCDs,DefendantGarmaninformedhim that thattheVDOC "w

currentlyworkingonestablishingaprocesswith [the] ChaplainServiceto allow offendersto

accessapprovedfaith-based,non-musicCDs." (SmithAff #2 Ex. A, at 1(emphasisadded).)

"With written publications[the PublicationReviewCommitteewas] ableto skim for
inappropriatecontent,butwith thenon-musicCDs[they had] to listento theentireCD in order
to verify thatit contain[ed]no inappropriatecontent. Likewise,institutionalmailroomswere
unableto quickly identify contentin anon-musicCD." (JabeAff US.)



C. VDOC'sApril 30,2010Policy

On April 30,2010,DefendantJabeissuedanothermemorandum,statingthat:

the VDOC would allow religiousnon-musicCDs to be purchasedandpossessed
by offendersunder certainconditions; CDs were to come from the VDOC's
approvedvendorwhich, at that time, was JonesMusic Express("JEM"); they
wereto be pre-approvedby the Faith ReviewCommittee;andno longerthanan
hour in length. The memorandumalsoindicatedthat the pre-approvedlist would
be updated periodically based on recommendationsfrom the Faith Review
Committee.

(JabeAff. H7.)

D. VDOC's CurrentPolicy

Underthe currentpolicy:

All CDs- musicandnon-music- maybeorderedfrom theVDOC contract
vendoronly. If anoffenderwantsaCD that is not listed in the vendor'scatalog,
thenhemustwrite a letterto thevendortorequestapricequote. If thevendoris
unableto locatethe requestedCD, the order is not filled. If the CD is listed as
disapprovedby the PublicationReview Committee,it is denied.Nevertheless,
thereare alternativesto orderingCDs. For example,if the requestedCD is a
spokenword CD, thenthe offendercanpurchasethe informationin bookor other
print form.

(Cei Aff U6)

TheVDOC alsoprovidedthe following optionif thedesignatedvendorcannotsupplythe

religious non-music CD:

[0]ffenders would be permittedto requestreligious non-musicCDs through their
institutional Chaplainor someotherdesignatedstaff personat their facility, if [the
VDOC'sdesignatedCD vendor] wasunableto providethatparticularCD. The CDs
were subject to review by designatedstaff since they were being supplied by a
different vendor Offenders who obtained religious non-music CDs in this
fashionwerenot permittedto keeptheCD in their possession.Theywerekept In the
Chaplain'slibrary or facility library andmadeavailableto all offendersfor review.

(JabeAff. ^ 8.)

There is a 12-CD limit per offender. ... Materials communicatedin a
languageotherthanEnglishor Spanishcannotbe readily translatedandreviewed
for content. This presentssecurity concerns.Therefore, offenders may not
possessmaterialswritten or communicatedin codeor in a languageother than
English or Spanish unless obtained from the approved vendor. However.

10



offendersareallowedto order andpossessspecifiedforeign languagereligious
textsapprovedbythe PRC[FaithReviewCommittee].

(Cei Aff. ^ 7 (emphasis added).)

E. VDOC'sConcernsRegardingCDs

Defendant Robinson provides the following explanation with regard to the

VDOC'sconcerns with respect to CDs:

CDs presentspecialchallengesto theVDOC becausethecontentcanbe
alteredor supplementedwithout thechangesbeing readily observable(short of
listening to the entire disc). Therefore,a physical searchof the CD is not
sufficient to answer all securityconcerns. By using a singlevendor,theVDOC
decreases the chancesof contraband entering the prisons and CDs being pirated or
tamperedwith, for example,discsbeingswitchedor informationbeingrecorded
over theexisting content. By using onevendor, theVDOC is only requiredto
approveaparticularCD onceandthenit is addedtotheapprovedlist for purchase
for any offendertoorder. Also, asinglevendormakestheprocessmoreuniform
andstandardizedwhich in turn is easierto monitorfor securitypurposes.

(RobinsonAff T17.)

DefendantRobinsonfurthernotesthispolicy hassuccessfullyfoiled theintroductionof

contrabandinto theVDOC. (Id.) Specifically,inoneinstance,"someoneattemptedtosmuggle

contrabandin throughpackagingmadeto look like thatof thevendorwe contractedprior to

[Music by Mail ("MBM")], butbecauseof the familiarity with theparticularvendor'spackaging,

VDOC staffwasableto intercepttheshipment."(Id.) Furthermore,"MBM isundera

contractualobligationtoassurethattheproperCDsarebeingprovidedandthatcontrabandisnot

cominginto the facilities." {Id.) Thus,"[i]f theVDOC weretodiscoverthatMBM was

providingCDsthatareimproperlylabeledorhavebeentamperedwith, VDOC couldcancelthe

contract,thuscausingMBMto losethousandsof dollarsa year in sales." (Id.)

F. Mr. Smith'sCurrentAccessto Minister Farrakhan'sSermons

TheFaithReviewCommittee"hasapprovedtwenty(20) CDsofsermonsbyMinister

LouisFarrakhan.Unfortunately,MBM hasnotbeenabletowork outanarrangementwith Final

11



Call publicationswhich would allow Minister Farrakhan'ssermonsto besoldthroughMBM."

(Cei Aff. ^ 8.) This impasseresultsfrom MinisterFarrakhan'sinsistencethat"his incarcerated

followers ... purchase[his weeklysermons]directly from TheFinal Call, Inc., orfrom some

other vendor under hisleadership."(Compl. H4.)

AlthoughMr. SmithcannotpurchaseCDsofMinister Farrakhandirectly from TheFinal

Call,''' hecanreviewapprovedsermonspurchasedthroughhis institutionalchaplain. (Cei Aff

11 8.) DefendantBeighleyswearsthattheChaplainServiceshas"Minister Farrakhan'ssermons

availableonCD.['̂ ] Theoffendersmaycometothechaplain'slibrary tolisten,orcheckout a

CDandtakeit to theircells. A cassettetapeplayerisalsomaintainedin thechaplain'slibrary

andoffendersmay use it if they choose tolistento MinisterFarrakhan'ssermonsoncassette

tapes." (BeighleyAff. ^ 5.) DefendantBeighleyswearsthatthe"ChaplainServicesmaintains

morethanforty (40) DVDs of MinisterFarrakhan'ssermonsfor reviewby theoffenders.

OffenderSmithmaysubmitarequesttoview thesein thechaplain'slibrary, andin fact hasdone

so." {Id.) Mr. Smithacknowledgestheavailability of theseDVDs, butcomplainsthattheyare

old and he is notallowedto personallypossessthem. (SmithAff #2 ^ 15.)

^ On June7,2013,Mr. SmithsubmittedanOffenderRequest,whereinhesoughtanexception
from Defendants'policy. Specifically,Mr. Smith"request[ed]areligiousexceptiontoutilize my
fundstopurchase,receive,andpossesscompactdiscsofsermonsbyMinisterFarrakhanfrom
TheFinal Call, Inc. throughtheChaplainorsomeotherdesignatedstaff...." (SmithAff #2
Ex. B, at 2(emphasisadded).)Apparently,becausetheFinal Callwasnotanauthorizedvendor
for CDs,prisonstaffinformedMr. Smith,"You arenot authorizedtoordertheseCDs." {Id.
(capitalization corrected).)

Mr. Smithcontendsthat prior to June 6,2013,the "Chaplain'sLibrary at [theGreensville
CorrectionalCenter]did not haveavailablefor my usecompactdiscs of MinisterFarrakhan's
weeklysermon." (SmithAff #2^13.) As of October2013,therewereseven(7) CDs
containingMinisterFarrakhan'ssermonsin theChaplain'sLibrary. (WilHe X Aff. K21.) "Each
is morethanone(1) hour inlength." {Id.) Mr. Smithacknowledgeshisaccessto thesesermons,
butstatesthattheywerenotMinister Farrakhan's"weekly sermons."(SmithAug. 20,2014Aff
#2^4.)

12



Mr. Smithhassubmittedevidencethat verifies thatNationof Islaminmateswere

formerly abletopurchasesermonsof MinisterFarrakhanthroughtheGreensvilieChaplain

directly from TheFinal Call. (SeeSmithAug. 20,2014 Aff #2^ 4;Willie X Aff. 11-19.)

Willie X explainsthat:

to gain accessto Minister Farrakhan'ssermonson compactdiscsand ordigital
videodiscs,each[Nation of Islam] StudyGroupisofficially requiredtodonateits
personal funds to the Chaplain'sDiscretionary Funds at [Greensvilie]. The
Student Minister authorizes ChaplainBeighley, who is one [of] three (3)
Chaplainsat [Greensvilie],to utilize thismoneyto purchasetheseitems"for the
Chaplain'sLibrary" at [Greensvilie]directly fromThe Final Call, Inc.

When the compactdiscs, the digital video discs, or books arrive at
[Greensvilie]directly from TheFinal Call, Inc., ChaplainBeighleypicks-upthese
items, does all the required security checksandsearchesfor contraband,for
inappropriatecontent,for piratedortamperedwith discs,thenhestamps"Chapel
Property"onto theseitems, and handdelivers them to me for placementin the
Chaplain'sLibrary.

Immediatelythereafter,we may borrow theseitems from theChaplain's
Library and usethem without being supervisedfor thesecurityreasonsfalsely
suggested by Defendants' responsive pleading.

We cantakethecompactdiscsbackto our cells and listen tothemin our
cells, outside on the recreation yard, and or in our dayroom areas immediately
after they havebeengivento me.

(WillieX Aff 11, 14-16(paragraphnumbersomitted)(emphasisomitted).)

AlthoughnotanapprovedvendorforCDs,TheFinal Call is aVDOC approvedvendor

for newspapers,books,andmagazines.(SmithAff #2^ 20.) Mr. Smithacknowledgesthat

"[T]he Final Call newspaperdoescarryeditedportionsof MinisterFarrakhan'ssermons."

(SmithAff #8 ^ 9.) Mr. Smithfurthernotesthatthesermonsin thenewspaper"arenormally

takenfrom veryoldsermons"and"areinsufficientandinadequatefor Fruit of Islamtrainingand

self-improvement."(Id.)

13



G. RecentDevelopments

"ChaplainServices,now Gracelnside,is thenon-profitorganizationthathandled

theChaplainDiscretionaryFund. TheChaplainDiscretionaryFundwasauditedandinformed

that theyneededto ceaseacceptingfundsfrom offendersas there was a conflictofinterestand

liability issuesconcerningoffenders'donationsto thefund." (ThorntonAff. H5). Althoughthe

"VDOC'scurrentpolicy concerningoffendersbeingallowedtodonateto theChaplain

DiscretionaryFundhas notchanged[,]"(id T] 4), per thedirectionsof Gracelnside,"offender

donations to the Chaplain'sDiscretionaryFund would be suspendedeffective February28, 2014

and... until further notice, offenders would no longer be allowed to donate funds to this

source." (M)'^

Mr. Smith insists that,evenif the VDOC andGracelnsideworkedout anarrangement

thatwouldallowhim topurchaseMinisterFarrakhan'ssermonsthroughGracelnside,hewould

notutilize it. (SmithAff #8 6, 7.) Mr. Smithrepresentsthat"1 wouldclearlyviolate[my

religiousbeliefs] if I wereto consentto the useofmy moneybyGracelnsideor itsaffiliatesto

make theserecordingsavailableto me " (Id ^ 7.) Mr. Smithelaboratesthat "[s]endingmy

money[to] Gracelnsideor itsaffiliateswould be theequivalentof servingtheirFALSEGodand

his FALSE religion...." {Id H11.)

H. Mr. Smith'sMay 10,2009Orderof TapesandBooks

On May 10,2009,Mr. Smithsubmittedarequesttopurchase"eight (8)religiouscassette

tapesbytheHonorableLouis Farrakhanandfive (5) religiousbooksby the HonorableElijah

Muhammad."(SmithAff. #3 ^ 2.) "OnMay 27,2009,PropertyControlOfficer approvedsaid

DefendantsrepresentthattheVDOC "is exploringanalternativearrangement,acceptableto
Gracelnside[,]thatwill permittheoffenderto donatemoneytosomeentity so thataudio
recordingscanbepurchasedandmaintainedin theChaplain'slibrary atGreensvillefor offender
use." (Resp.Court Order3 (citingThorntonAff ^ 6).)
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requestand forwardedit to the AccountingDepartmentat GreenRockCorrectionalCenter...

for final processingandmailing " [Id. K4.)" "On May 28, 2009,theAccounting

Departmentdeducted $43.00 from [Mr.Smith'saccount] and mailed the money... to The Final

Call, Inc. " {Id. TI5 (citation omitted).) On June 1 and3,2009,prisonofficials informed

Mr. Smith that he would receive his books, but the cassette tapes would have to be ordered

throughMusic by Mail, insteadof directly from The Final Call. {Id. Ex. B at 1; Id. Ex. C at 1.)

Nevertheless,when the tapes andbooksarrived at Green RockCorrectionalCenter, they were

sentto the PublicationsReviewCommitteeor theFaithReviewCommitteein Richmond,

Virginia. (SmithAff #3 Vl 12-16.)

The Publications Review Committee retained the tapes and books for the next coupleof

years because they asserted that Mr. Smith failed to provideproperproofof ownership or

payment. (Smith Aff. #3 Ex. E at1-4.) By letter dated June19,2013,DefendantCei informed

Mr. Smith that Cei"decidedto send them to Chaplain PaulBeighleyat GreensvilleCorrectional

Center so that [Mr. Smith] and other Nationof Islam offenders can have access to them" because

Mr. Smithcouldnot prove hisownershipof the cassettetapes. (ECF No. 54-4, at 13 (as

paginated by CM/ECF.) Defendant Cei further informed Mr. Smith that he remained free to

1 fi

provide Chaplain Beighley with anyproofof his ownershipof the cassettes. {Id.)

DefendantCei swears that:"Although Smith alleges that there were eight cassette tapes,

my records reflect only five tapes. Also, I am unawareof any books received from Smith. If in

The authorizationto orderproperty,however, is not anauthorizationto possess or own that
property. (Gray Aff. f 4.) Offenderscan"placeorders for personal property, but when the item
[is] in the institution's mailroom, review/search [is] conducted to determineif the property [is]
in compliancewith securityguidelines." {Id.)

Mr. Smith swears that he "know[s] absolutely nothing about [the] cassette tapes" that
Defendant Cei references,becausethey "did nol come from me."(SmithAff. #3 TI22.)
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fact there were booksof Smith'sforwarded to the [Faith Review Committee] or [the Publication

ReviewCommittee],I havenoknowledgeas to theirdisposition." (Cei.Aff. TI4.)

III. Analysis

A. Mr. Smith'sClaimsfor DeclaratoryandInjunctiveReliefwith Respect
to thePastPracticesof theVDOC

In Claims 20, 21, 23, and 24, Mr. Smith seeks declaratory and injunctive relief with

respecttothepastpracticesof theVDOC. "Becausetherequirementofacontinuingcaseor

controversystemsfrom theConstitution,it maynotbeignoredfor convenience'ssake."

Incumaav. Ozmint,507 F.3d 281, 286 (4th Cir. 2007) (citing UnitedStatesv. AlaskaS.S.Co.,

253 U.S.113, 116(1920)). "[Fjederal courtshave 'noauthorityto give opinionsupon moot

questionsorabstractpropositions,orto declareprinciplesorrulesof law whichcannotaffectthe

matter in issue in the casebeforeit.'" Id. (quotingChurchofScientologyofCat. v. United

States,506U.S. 9, 12(1992)). In thisregard,"'[t]he requisitepersonalinterestthatmustexistat

thecommencementof thelitigation .. . mustcontinuethroughoutitsexistence.'"Id. (omission

in original) (quotingArizonansfor Official Englishv. Arizona,520U.S.43, 68 n. 22 (1997)).

BecauseMr. Smithis nolongersubjectto thepolicieschallengedin Claims20,21, 23,and24,

hisdemandsfor injunctivereliefwith respecttothoseclaimsareconceivablymoot.SeeChurch

ofScientologyofCal, 253 U.S.at12 (citationsomitted);DeMossv. Grain,636F.3d145, 150—

51 (5thCir. 2011)(holdingthatwhenprisonsystemdiscontinuedthepolicy ofpreventing

general-populationprisonersoncell restrictionfrom attendingreligiousservices,plaintiffs

complaintconcerningthis policy wasmoot); Incumaa,507 F.3dat287('"As applied'doesnot

mean 'as it used to apply,' but rather 'as itcontinuesto apply.'").

However,theFourthCircuit hasheldthat"adefendant'svoluntarycessationof a

challengedpracticemootsanactiononly if subsequenteventsmadeit absolutelyclearthatthe
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allegedlywrongful behaviorcouldnot reasonablybeexpectedtorecur." Wall v. Wade^741 F.3d

492,497(4th Cir. 2014)(internalquotationmarksomitted)(citing FriendsoftheEarth,Inc. v.

LaidlawEnvtl. Servs.,Inc., 528 U.S. 167,189(2000). The party assertingmootnesshas a

"heavyburdenof persua[ding]thecourtthatthechallengedconductcaimotreasonablybe

expectedtostartupagain." Id. (alterationinoriginal) (internalquotationmarksomitted)

(citationomitted). Generally,"whenadefendantretainstheauthorityandcapacitytorepeatan

allegedharm,aplaintiffs claimsshouldnot bedismissedasmoot." Id. at497(citing Town of

NagsHeadv. Toloczko,728 F.3d391,395 n. 3(4th Cir. 2013);Pashbyv. Delia,709F.3d307,

316(4th Cir. 2013);LyonsP'ship,LP. v. Morris Costumes,Inc., 243 F.3d789,800(4th Cir.

2001). In thefaceof controllingFourthCircuit precedent—^previouslyappliedin acase

analogoustotheinstantcase—^theCourtmustdeterminewhetherit is "absolutelyclear"thatthe

policieschallengedin Claims20,21,23,and24will notbereinstated.

Aspreviouslydescribedherein,in2009,theVDOC adoptedapolicy ("2009Policy")

with regardtooffenders'ability toobtainandpossessnon-musicalCDsinresponsetosecurity

concerns.(JabeAff. H4.) Thepolicy allowedoffenderstoobtainmusicalCDs,butrequired

offenderstorequestnon-musicalCDsthroughtheChaplain. {Id.) Offendersalsocouldnot keep

thesenon-musicCDsin theirpossessionexceptfornon-musicCDsthattheyalreadypossessed

as"approvedpersonalproperty." {Id. ^ 6.) On April 30, 2010,thepolicy wasamended,and

offenderscouldrequestnon-musicCDsfrom theVDOC'sapprovedvendorbasedon apre-

approvedlist, approvedbytheFaithReviewCommittee.{Id. ^ 7.) In2011,theVDOC again

amendeditspolicy to thecurrentpolicy, whichallowsoffendersto orderCDsdirectly from the

VDOC'sapprovedvendor. (Cei Aff. TI6.) Thevendorwill attempttoobtainacopyof theCD

aslongastheCD isnot disapprovedby thePublicationReviewCommitteeand,if thevendoris

unsuccessful,theoffendercanrequestthat theChaplainobtainacopy. {Id. \ JabeAff. ^ 8.)
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Claims 20,21,23,and 24 challenge the 2009 Policy, which was in effect from August11,2009

until it was changed on April30,2010.

In Wall, the Fourth Circuit addressed the potential mootnessof challenges to previous

prison policies, no longer in effect. The challenged policy required offenders to prove the

sincerityof their religious beliefs by providing "some physical indiciaof Islamic faith, such as a

Quran, Kufi, prayer rug, or written religious material obtained from the prison Chaplain's office"

in order toparticipatein Ramadan.Wall, 741 F.3d at 494. The plaintiffcouldnot prove

possessionof such an object, and thus was not permitted to participate in Ramadan. Id. at 495.

In the following year, the VDOC changed this policy to allow offenders to show sincerityof

belief by showing that they had in the past borrowed religious materials from the Chaplain. Id.

at 496. This new policy very closelymirroredthe old policy.

In Wall, the FourthCircuit concludedthat thedefendantsdid not meet their "heavy

burden"of establishing that it is"absolutelyclear" that the old Ramadan policy will not be

reinstated. See id. at 497.Furthermore,the Courtof Appeals noted that the fact that the VDOC

instituted three policies since 2009 "indicate[d] some degreeofdoubt that the new policy

[would] remain in place forlong." Id. Moreover,in Wall, by raising the issueof mootness, the

defendants avoided any review under RLUIPAof their continuing"arbitrary [and] irrational" id.

at 500 (internal quotation marks omitted) (citation omitted), practiceof utilizing an inmate's

possessionofa religious items as a litmus test for the sincerityof his or her religious beliefs. See

Wall V. Wade,No. 7:1l-cv-00191,2012 WL 5990112, at *1-5 (W.D. Va. Nov.30,2012).

TheCourt finds that the factsof the instantcaseare largelydistinguishablefrom thoseof

Wall. In Wall, theVDOC changedits Ramadanpolicy severaltimes;however,eachiteration

continued"the practiceof requiringphysicalindiciaof faith" as aprerequisiteto participationin

Ramadan. Wall, 741 F.3dat 497. In theinstantcase,the VDOC'spolicieshavenot forced
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offendersto first demonstratethe sincerityof their religiousbeliefsbeforebeingpermittedto

undertake a religious practice. Here,neitherthe 2009 Policy nor thepresentpolicy categorically

prohibits offenders fromaccessingreligiousmaterials or fromundertakinga religious practice.

Unlike the policies at issue in Wall, the 2009 Policy did not require offenders to prove the

sincerityof their religious beliefs. The 2009 Policy merelyrestrictedtheability ofoffenders to

purchaseand possessnewreligiousCDs. Furthermore,unlike thepoliciesat issuein Wall, the

VDOC is clearlymodifying its CD policy to allow offendersgreateraccess to religious CDs,

while still addressingsecurityconcerns. Thismodificationis distinguishablefrom the

modificationof the Wall policies,becausethe Wall policies all still had the underlying problem

of requiring offenders to prove thesincerityof their religious beliefs with physical indiciaof

their faith beforethey couldparticipateat all in Ramadan.

Moreover,unlike in Wall, the VDOC'spolicy changesdemonstratea desireto allow

prisoners as great an access toreligiousmaterials as possible, while stilladdressinglegitimate

penologicaland securityconcerns. In the almostfive yearssincethe VDOC modified the 2009

Policy, nothingin the recordsuggestsan intentor inclinationby theVDOC to return to that more

restrictivepolicy. Furthermore,unlike in Wall, a finding ofmootnessfails to foreclosereviewof

Defendants'currentpoliciesthat Mr. Smithcontendsviolatehis rightsunderRLUIPA.

"While it is well establishedthat the voluntarydiscontinuanceof challengedactivities by

a defendantdoesnot necessarilymoota lawsuit," UnitedStatesv. Jones,136 F.3d342,348 (4th

Cir. 1998) (citingIron Arrow HonorSoc'yv. Heckler,464 U.S. 67,71-72(1983)),dismissal

remainsappropriateif "thereis no reasonablelikelihood that that the wrongwill be repeated."Id.

(internalquotationmarksomitted)(citationsomitted)." Therecordcontainsno evidence

In Jones,the FourthCircuit vacatedthe district court'sinjunctionswith respectto The
Citadel'smale-onlyadmissionpolicy. Jones,136 F.3d at348-49. The FourthCircuit observed,
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demonstratingareasonablelikelihood thattheVDOC intendstoreinstatethemorerestrictive

CD policiesthatexistedprior toApril 30,2010.Seeid. (quotingUnitedStatesv. W.T. GrantCo.,

345U.S. 629,633 (1953));seealsoPrincetonUniv. v. Schmid,455 U.S. 100, 103 (1982)

(observingthatsubstantialamendmentofchallengedregulationmootedcontroversyoverits

validity); seeDeMoss,636F.3dat150-51(holdingthatwhenprisonsystemdiscontinuedthe

policy ofpreventinggeneral-populationprisonersoncell restrictionfrom attendingreligious

services,plaintiffs complaintconcerningthispolicy wasmoot);Miles v. Moore,No. 3:10cvl62,

2012WL 4866561,at*4 n.l 1(E.D. Va. Oct. 12, 2012)(concludinginmate'schallengetoprior

policy wasmootwhen"no evidence"existedthatdefendantsintendedto reinstatetheprior

policy). Mr. Smithwould notbenefitfrom anyinjunctionordeclarationthatsuchpolicies

violated RLUIPA or the Constitution. Incumaa, 507 F.3d at 287 ("The hallmarkofa moot case

or controversyis thatthereliefsoughtcanno longerbegivenor is no longerneeded.'"(quoting

Martin-Trigonav. Shiff, 702F.2d380,386(2d Cir. 1983))). Accordingly,Mr. Smith'sclaims

for injunctiveanddeclaratoryreliefwith respectto Claims20,21,23, and24 will be

DISMISSEDAS MOOT. As theCourtalreadyhasdismissedMr. Smith'sdemandsfor

monetarydamageswith respecttohis RLUIPA claims,this dismissalalsoresultsinthe

DISMISSAL of Claims 20(b), 21(b), 23(b) and 24(b).

B. RLUIPA

RLUIPA provides,in pertinent part, that:

No governmentshall imposeasubstantialburdenon the religiousexerciseof
a personresiding in or confined to an institution . . . unlessthe government
demonstratesthat impositionof the burden on thatperson—

(1) is infurtheranceof acompellinggovernmentalinterest;and
(2) is theleastrestrictivemeansof furtheringthatcompelling

governmental interest.

"Nothingin therecordindicatesthatTheCitadelhadanyintentionofreturningto amale-only
admissionspolicy. Indeed,all of theevidencepointstheotherway." Id. at348.
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42 U.S.C.§2000cc-l(a).Thus,to begin,Mr. SmithmustdemonstratethatDefendants'policies

imposea"substantialburden"on his religiousexercise.In determiningif Mr. Smithhasmetthis

standard,theCourtmustanswertwo questions:"(1) Istheburdenedactivity 'religiousexercise,'

andifso(2) istheburden'substantial'?"Adkins v. Kaspar,393 F.3d559,567(5th Cir. 2004);

seeCouchv. Jabe,679F.3d197,200-01(4th Cir. 2012)(employingsimilartwo-partinquiry).

1. WhethertheBurdenedActivities Are a ReligiousExercise

TheCourtassumesthat thereligiousactivitiesinquestionconstituteareligiousexercise.

"RLUIPA definestheterm'religiousexercise'broadlyto include'anyexerciseof religion,

whetherornot compelledby, orcentralto, asystemofreligiousbelief.'" Couch,679F.3dat

200(quoting42 U.S.C.§2000cc-5(7)(A)).Mr. SmithcontendsthattheVDOC'scurrentpolicy

substantiallyburdenshis religiousexercisebecause: (1) it preventshim from possessingand

studyingMinisterFarrakhan'ssermonsand"it effectivelyprevents[Mr. Smith] from receiving

andpossessingcompactdiscsof sermonsbyMinisterFarrakhandonatedby aMosqueora

legitimatevendorownedandoperatedby theNationofIslam" (Compl.^ 28(F)); (2) "it

effectivelyprevents[him] from financially supportingtheNationofIslamasrequiredby his

religioustenetsandbeliefs"which requirethathepurchasetheCDsdirectly from TheFinal Call

(id. H28(A)); and,(3) "it effectivelyprevents[Mr. Smith] from studyingandlearningto read

Qur-anicArabic andto makeprayerin Arabic asmandatedby his religioustenetsandbeliefs"

{id. K28(D)). GivenRLUlPA's broaddefinitionofreligiousexercise,theCourtassumesthese

activitiesconstitutereligiousexercise.SeeWhitehousev. Johnson,No. l:10cvl 175 (CMH/JFA),

2011 WL 5843622,at*3 (E.D. Va. Nov. 18,2011)(assuminginmate'senrollmentin seminary

courseconstitutedreligiousexerciseforpurposesof RLUIPA).
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2. WhetherMr. SmithDemonstratesa SubstantialBurdenon His
ReligiousExercise

Mr. Smithfails to demonstratea substantialburdenon his religiousexercise.RLUIPA

doesnot to definethe termsubstantialburden. SeeCouch,679 F.3dat 200. TheUnitedStates

CourtofAppealsfor theFourthCircuit determinedthattheSupremeCourt'sjurisprudence

interpretingtheFreeExerciseClauseprovidesguidanceonthe issue.SeeLovelacev. Lee,472

F.3d 174,187(4th Cir. 2006). Thus,theFourthCircuit hasexplainedthatasubstantialburden

is onethatput[s] substantialpressureon anadherenttomodify hisbehaviorandto
violate his beliefs, or one that forces a person to choose between following the
preceptsof h[is] religion andforfeiting [governmental]benefits,onthe onehand,
andabandoningoneof thepreceptsof h[is] religion ... on the otherhand.

Couch,679 F.3d at 200(alterationsandomissionin original) (quotingLovelace,All F.3d

at187). In conductingthesubstantialburdeninquiry, theplaintiff"is notrequired... toprove

that theexerciseat issueis requiredby oressentialto his [orher] religion." Kriegerv. Brown,

496F. App'x322,325 (4th Cir. 2012)(citing Cutterv. Wilkinson, 544U.S. 709,725n.l3

(2005)). Nevertheless,"at aminimumthesubstantialburdentestrequiresthataRLUIPA

plaintiff demonstratethat thegovernment'sdenialofaparticularreligious... observancewas

morethananinconvenienceto one'sreligiouspractice."Smithv. Allen, 502F.3d1255,1278

(11thCir. 2007)(citing MidrashSephardi,Inc. v. Town ofSurfside,366F.3d1214,1227(11th

Cir. 2004));^°seeKrieger,496F. App'x at326(affirming grantof summaryjudgmentwhere

inmatefailed to "showthat thedeprivationof anoutdoorworshipcircleand therequestedsacred

itemsmodifiedhisbehaviorandviolatedhisreligiousbeliefs"(citingLovelace,472 F.3dat

187)). Thus,nosubstantialburdenoccurs if thegovernmentactionmerelymakesthe"religious

exercisemoreexpensiveordifficult," butfails topressuretheadherentto violatehisor her

InSossamonv. Texas,131 S. Ct.1651,1663(2011),theSupremeCourtabrogatedSmith's
ultimateholdingthatRLUIPA allowsfor monetarydamagesagainststateofficials actingintheir
official capacity.
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religious beliefs or abandon oneof the precepts of his religion. Living Water ChurchofGodv.

CharterTwp. ofMeridian,258 F.App'x 729, 739 (6th Cir. 2007).

Two recentcasesfrom the FourthCircuit illustratea plaintiffs responsibilitywith respect

to demonstratinga substantial burden. In Couch, theplaintiff "testifiedthat the primary religious

textsof Islam command that he grow a beard and that the refusal tomaintaina beard is a sin

comparable in severity to eating pork." Couch, 679 F.3d at 200. TheVDOC'sgrooming policy

prohibited inmates from growing beards and enforced this rule by placing a noncompliant inmate

in a program that "restricted or limited [the inmate's] access to personal property, movement

rights, the right to eat and associate with others, recreation time, and visitation time." Id. at 199.

The Fourth Circuitconcludedthat theVDOC'sgroomingpolicy andenforcementmechanism,

"fit squarely within the accepted definitionof'substantialburden'"because it placed substantial

pressureon the plaintiff to modify his behaviorand violate his beliefs. Id. at 200-01 (citing

Warsoldierv. Woodford,418 F.3d 989,995-96(9th Cir. 2005)).

In Krieger, the Fourth Circuit declined to find an inmate haddemonstrateda substantial

burden where prison officials denied "his requests for an'outdoorworship circle' and certain

'sacred items'relatedto hisreligiouspracticeof Asatru." Krieger, 496 F. App'x at 322. The

plaintiff"assertedthatdeprivationof theoutdoorworshipcirclewouldrequirehim to pray

indoors, and that the'Blot' ceremonyis 'bestperformedoutdoors.'" Id. at 325 (emphasis

added). The Fourth Circuit concluded that the mere denialof the optimal manner for performing

the "Blot" ceremonycould notdemonstrateasubstantialburden where the plaintiff "failed to

offer any explanation regarding the reason why indoor worship would compromise his religious

beliefs." Id. Similarly, the inmate failed to demonstrate a substantial burden with respect to the

denialofadditional sacred items simply by the "blanket assertion" that "the sacred items were

'necessary'toperform'well-establishedrituals.'" Id. at326. TheFourthCircuit notedthat
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plaintiff "didnotidentify thoserituals,orexplainwhy theabsenceof thesacreditemshadan

impact on the rituals and violated his beliefs." Id.

Kriegerilluminatesanotherconsiderationin conducting thesubstantialburdeninquiry.

The availability to an inmate, in the most general sense,ofother means to practice his or her

faith is not relevant to theRLUIPA substantialburden inquiry.Al-Amin v. Shear,325 F.App'x

190, 193 (4th Cir.2009). "Nevertheless,courtsproperlyconsiderwhethertheinmateretains

other means for engaging in the particular religiousactivity, such as the "Blot"ceremony,in

assessing whether a denialof the irunate's preferred method for engaging that religious exercise

imposesasubstantialburden." Shabazzv. Va. Dep't Corr., 3:10CV638,2013 WL1098102,at

*7 (E.D. Va. Mar. 15,2013)(citing Krieger,496 F. App'x at326; Colemanv. Governorof

Mich., 413 F.App'x 866,875-76(6th Cir. 2011)).

Furthermore,the plaintiff mustdemonstratethat a governmentpractice, rather than some

other consideration not attributable to the government, imposes the substantial burden on his or

herreligiousexercise.SeeAdkins, 393 F.3dat 571. Forexample, inAdkins, theprisonsystem

requiredthat anaccreditedoutsidevolunteerbepresentto lead anycongregationmeeting. Id. at

563. Adkins, a memberof the Yahweh Evangelical Assembly ("YEA") asserted that "he has not

beenpermittedtoobserveparticulardaysof rest andworship(eachSaturdayfor theSabbathand

a numberof specificholy days), which is arequirementof his faith." Id. at 562.Although"the

evidence show[ed] that Adkins was and is prevented from congregating with other YEA

membersonmanySabbathandYEA holy days,"theUnitedStatesCourtof Appealsfor theFifth

Circuit rejected the assertion that this burden was attributable to the prison system. Id. at 571.

The Fifth Circuit observed thatAdkins' inability to congregate on certain days "results... from

a dearthofqualifiedoutsidevolunteersavailableto go to [hisprison]on everyone of those days,

notfrom some rule orregulationthat directlyprohibitssuchgatherings."Id.; seeWalls v.
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Schriro,No. CV05-2259-PHX-NVW(JCG),2008WL 544822,at *12-13 (D. Ariz. Feb. 26,

2008)(concludingno RLUIPA violation andno substantialburdenon inmate'sreligiouspractice

whereinmate'shousingunitlackedsufficientnumberof membersof hisfaith groupand

availablevolunteersto allow inmate toengagein religiousservices,and prisondeclinedto

transferinmatestoobtainquorumwherevolunteerswereavailable). As explainedbelow,in

light ofthe foregoingprinciples,for Claims22(b), 25(b),26(b),and27(b),Mr. Smithfails to

demonstrateanysubstantialburden upon his religiousexercise.

(a) StudyingMinisterFarrakhan'sSermons

At theoutset,it is appropriatetonotethatno rule orregulationdirectly prohibitsMr.

Smith from possessingorobtainingCDsofMinisterFarrakhan'ssermons.SeeAdkins, 393 F.3d

at 571. The record reflects that the VDOC has approvedmany of Minister Farrakhan'ssermons.

(Cei Aff K 8.) TheburdenonMr. Smith'sability toobtainCDsofMinisterFarrakhan's

sermonsflows mostdirectly from MinisterFarrakhanandThe Final Call'srefusaltopermitthe

VDOC'sapprovedCD vendorto distributethem. Id Thus,Mr. Smith fails todemonstratethat

Defendantssubstantiallyburdenedhis religiousexerciserelatedtoMinister Farrakhan'sweekly

sermons.^'

Moreover,Mr. Smith"fails todemonstrateasubstantialburdenon hisreligiousexercise

simplybecauseDefendants'singlevendorpolicy hampersonemethodfor him to studythe

sermonsof... Minister Farrakhan."Shabazz, 2013 WL 1098102, at *8(rejectingnearly

identicalclaim). Therecordreflectsthat, throughtheChaplain'sLibrary, Mr. Smithhasaccess

PermittingMr. SmithandotherNationof Islam inmatesanexemptionfrom thesingle-vendor
policy so thattheycouldpurchaseCDsdirectly from TheFinal Call alsoraisesserious
EstablishmentClauseconcerns.SeeCorporationofPresidingBishopoftheChurchofJesus
ChristofLatter-DaySaintsv. Amos,483 U.S. 327,334-35(1987)(internalquotationmarks
omitted)(citationomitted)(observingthat"accommodationmaydevolveinto anunlawful
fosteringof religion").
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to scoresof sermonsof Minister Farrakhanon DVDs, CDs, andcassettetapes. Additionally, Mr.

Smith and the other Nationof Islam inmates atGreensvilleCorrectionalCenterretainpossession

ofall recordingscontainingsermonsofMinisterFarrakhanthattheypossessedprior to the

VDOC's2009restrictionson recordings?^AlthoughMr. Smithcomplainsabouttheageof

someof theserecordings,noevidenceexiststhatMr. Smithhasexhaustedthereligious

significanceof studyingtheserecordings.

With respecttothecurrentteachingsofMinisterFarrakhan,Mr. Smithremainsfreeto

purchaseotherpublicationsfrom TheFinal Call, Inc., includingTheFinal Call newspaper,

described on The Final Call website as "the official communications organof the Nationof

Islam,"^^ which includesportionsof sermonsfrom MinisterFarrakhan.SeeShabazz,2013WL

1098102,at*8 n.18. '̂' Additionally, TheFinal Call websitelists avarietyofbooksthatcontain

Mr. Smithalsocontendsthatreligioustenetsrequirethat he "possess" thesermonsof Minister
Farrakhan.Mr. Smithobviouslyhasphysicalpossessionof anyCD orDVD heownsorchecks
outfrom theChaplainLibrary. Furthermore,Mr. Smithfails toadequatelyarticulatethe
religioussignificanceofthemerepossessionoftheCD ofasermonsuchthatthelackofconstant
possessionofthesamecouldconstituteasubstantialburdenonhis religiousexercise.See
Krieger,496F. App'x at326(concludinginmate's"blanketassertion""that thesacreditems
were'necessary'toperform'well-establishedrituals'" wasinsufficienttoestablishasubstantial
burdenwheninmatefailed to "identify thoserituals,orexplainwhy theabsenceof thesacred
itemshadanimpactontheritualsandviolatedhis beliefs");seealsoDeSimomv. Bartow,355
F. App'x 44,46(7th Cir. 2009)("notingthe insufficiencyofaplaintiffs 'unreasonedsay-so'to
createatriableissue"(quotingBorzychv. Frank,439 F.3d388,390(7th Cir. 2006)));Marronv.
Jabe,No. l;12cv468(TSE/TRJ),2014WL 585850,at*5 n.5 (E.D. Va. Feb.14,2014)(citations
omitted).

23 http://www.finalcall.com/artman/publish/aboutus/aboutus.shtml(lastvisitedMar. 4,2015).

InShabazz,acasein which Mr. Smithwasanactiveparticipant,Shabazzacknowledgedthat
prisonofficials allowedhim "topurchasepublications[and] subscriptionstoTheFinal Call
newspaper,whichcarr[ies]aportionof [Minister Farrakhan's]sermonsineveryissue...."
Shabazz,2013WL 1098102,at *5(citationomitted);S.E.C.v. Carnicle,No.99-4233,2000WL
796090,at*1 (10thCir. 2000)(observing"that it isproperfor courtto considerrecordsofother
relatedproceedingsin grantingsummaryjudgment"(citing5/. LouisBaptistTemple,Inc. v.
FDIC, 605 F.2d1169,1172(10thCir. 1979))).
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theteachingsofMinister Farrakhan,^^SeeJeandronv. Bd. ofRegentsofUniv. Sys.ofMd, 510

F. App'x 223,227(4thCir. 2013)(observingthat"'it isnotuncommonfor courtsto takejudicial

noticeof factual informationfoundon theworld wideweb'"(quotingO'Toolev. Northrop

GrummanCorp.,499F.3d1218,1225(10thCir. 2007))). AlthoughMr. Smithcomplainsabout

theageandeditednatureof thesermonsavailableinTheFinal Call newspaper,hefails to

demonstratethattheylackreligiousvalueorsignificance.Certainly,noevidenceexiststo

assumethat theseregularlypublishedsermonsareselectedand editedwith an eye tofrustrate,

rather than further, the spiritual growthof the membersofthe Nationof Islam.

This is not a casewheretheactionsof prisonofficials havecompletelypreventedan

inmatefrom participatingin areligiousritual orpracticinga tenetofhis or herfaith. See

Lovelace,472 F.3d at187-88(concludingpolicy thatpreventedMuslim inmate from

participatinginRamadanimposedasubstantialburden);Couch,679F.3dat200-01(finding

policy thatprecludedprisonerfrom maintainingabeard,asrequiredby hisfaith, imposeda

substantialburden). Rather,Defendants' currentpolicieslimit one methodfor Mr. Smithto

studytheteachingsof MinisterFarrakhan,while allowing Mr. Smithample,if not unlimited,

opportimitiesto engage in that religiouspractice.SeeKrieger, 496 F. App'x at 326;see alsoVan

WyheV. Reisch,581 F.3d 639, 656-57 (8th Cir. 2009)(concludingthat an inmatefailed to

demonstratethat the denialofadditionalgroupstudytime imposedasubstantialburdenuponhis

religiousexercisewhereprisonofficials alreadyprovidedthreehoursof groupstudyandworship

timeandallowedinmateto study in hiscell); Coleman,413 F. App'x at 876(holdingthatprison

policies that limited theinmates'accessto religious radio andtelevisionbroadcastsfailed to

http://store.finalcall.com/searchresults.asp?cat=5(last visited Mar. 6, 2015). The Final Call
Online Storeoffers more than fifty books inhardcopyformat. While portionsofMinister
Farrakhan's sermons are included in The Final Call newspaper, (Smith Aff. #8 ^ 9), it does not
appear that the Nationof Islam makes the full textof the sermons available in print form through
TTie Final Call OnlineStoreor anyotherknownsource.
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substantiallyburden the inmates' religious exercise because the inmates "may receive religious

literature via the mail and mayreceivevisitors at the prison to discusstheir religious beliefs");

see also Jonesv. Shabazz, 352 F.App'x 910, 914 (5th Cir. 2009) (concluding that Nation of

Islam inmatefailed todemonstratethat prisonofficials substantiallyburdenedhis religious

exercise by denying him access tovideotapedreligious lectures byMinister Farrakhan).

AlthoughDefendants'policiesmay make it"moreexpensiveor difficult" for Mr. Smith

to study Minister Farrakhan's sermons and teachings, the record reveals a varietyofmethods for

Mr. Smith to engage in thatreligiouspractice. Living WaterChurchofGod, 258 F.App'x at

739. Specifically,Mr. Smith can: (1) retain possessionofand continue to study the recordingsof

Minister Farrakhanthat hepossessedprior to theadoptionof the 2009 Policy; (2) access audio

and visualrecordingsofMinister Farrakhan'ssermonscurrentlyavailablein theChaplain's

library; and (3) purchase publicationsfi-om The Final Call, Inc., including books and The Final

Call newspaper.In short, the VDOC is not prohibiting Mr. Smith from studying the sermons and

teachingsof MinisterFarrakhanorcategoricallypreventinghim from practicing that tenetofhis

ManyofMr. Smith'sstatementsare similar to theplaintiffs inJones, where the plaintiff
submitted

an affidavit in which he state[d] in part: "It is mandatory that all NOI [Nationof
Islam] adherents study DVD/videotape lecturesof Minister Farrakhan during
Islamic services (i.e., Judah and Taleem)." In another affidavit.Plaintiff states, "It
is mandatory that all NOI adherents study the following NOI religious material at
all Islamic services: (A) All books written by.... Elijah Muhammad, (B) All
books written by.... Minister Louis Farrakhan, (C) All books written by other
NOI officials; (D) DVD/videotapelecturesof Minister Farrakhan "

JonesV. Shabazz, No.H-06-1119,2007WL 2873042, at *11 n.9 (S.D. Tex. Sept. 28, 2007)
(citationsomitted). TheFifth Circuit notedthattheplaintiff failed todemonstrateasubstantial
burden because he only produced "a self-serving affidavit claiming he regards viewing the
videotapes as a mandatory partofhis NOI faith." Jones, 352 F.App'x at 914.
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faith. In light of theforegoingcircumstances,Mr. Smithfails todemonstratethathisability to

studythesermonsandteachingsof MinisterFarrakhanhasbeensubstantiallyburdened.

Mr. Smithalsocomplainsthat thecurrentpolicy preventshimfrom accessingCDs

donatedbyMosquesor avendoroperatedby theNationof Islam. Onceagain,Mr. Smithfails to

adequatelyarticulateanyparticularreligioussignificanceofaccessingdonatedCDs,suchthata

reasonabletrier of fact couldconcludethathisreligiousexercisehasbeensubstantially

burdened.SeeKrieger,496 F. App'x at326;Matron,2014WL 585850,at *5n.5;seealso

DeSimone,355 F. App'x at 46 (citationomitted). Accordingly,Mr. Smith'sRLUIPA claims

with respectto theabove-describedpracticesfail tosurvivesummaryjudgment.

(b) FinanciallySupportingTheFinal Call andtheNationof Islam

No evidenceexiststhatDefendantsprecludeMr. Smithfrom sendingmoneydirectly to

theNationof Islam. Furthermore,Mr. Smithiscapableof financially supportingTheFinal Call

andtheNationof Islambypurchasingbooksandotherwrittenmaterialfrom TheFinal Call. Cf.

Van Wyhe,581 F.3d at 656-57 (concludinginmate failed to establish a substantial burdenon his

religiousexercisebyprisonofficials' refusaltoprovideadditionalgroupstudytime beyondthe

threehoursalreadyallotted). While Defendants'singlevendorpolicy for CDsmaymakeit

somewhatmoreexpensiveforMr. SmithtosupporttheNationof Islam,thecurrentpolicy fails

tosubstantiallypressureMr. Smithtoviolateorabandononeof thepreceptsof hisreligion.

Living Water ChurchofGod, 258 F.App'x at 739; Shabazz, 2013 WL 1098102, at*8-9

(rejectingsimilar claim). Thus,Mr. Smith fails to demonstratea substantialburdenon his

Mr. Smithcannotdemonstrateasubstantialburdensimplybecausethe sermonshe can review
are not the most recentweeklysermonsor areabridged.SeeBorzychv. Frank, 439 F.3d388,
390 (7th Cir. 2006) (noting the insufficiencyofaplaintiffs "unreasoned say-so" to create a
triable issue with respect to the substantial burden inquiry).
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religiousexercise,andhis RLUIPA claimswith respecttofinancially supportingtheNationof

Islam will beDISMISSED.

(c) Learningto readQur-anic Arabicand pray in Arabic

Mr. Smithinsiststhatthecurrentpolicy thatprecludesmostforeign languageCDs

preventshim from learningto read and pray inArabic. The record indicates thatDefendants

currentlydonotallow Mr. SmithtopurchaseCDsinArabic. (JabeAff. End.D, at2.) The

record,however,revealsthatDefendantsprovideMr. Smithwith theopportunitytoordernon-

Englishwrittenmaterialthatwould allow him to learntoreadandprayin Arabic. Specifically,

the pertinentregulationsstate:

The restriction on foreign language publications does not apply to
publicationsthat containcomplete,direct translationsfrom a foreign language
into English(i.e. English- foreign languagedictionaries,languagetextbooksand
publicationsthatcontainparalleltext inEnglishandotherlanguages).

Offendersmay order and possessspecified foreign languagereligious
texts from vendors approved by the Faith Review Committee as a sourceof
foreign language religious texts.

(Cei Aff. End. A §803.2.IV.M.5&6 (paragraphnumbersomitted)(citationomitted).) Mr.

Smithfails todemonstratewhy hecannotutilize writtenmaterialto learnArabic. Thus,the

currentpolicy fails tosignificantlypressureMr. Smithtoabandonhis religiousobligationtostudy

Arabic. SeeVan Wyhe,581 F.3dat657("RLUIPA doesnot requiretheprisontopermitan

inmatetopossess[orobtain]everytangentialitem of propertythatcouldaid theinmate's

religious exercise or learning."). At best, the record indicates that the restrictions on Arabic CDs

amountto amere"inconvenience"in hisability to learnArabic. Smith,502F.3dat1278(citing

Midrash Sephardi, Inc., 366 F.3d at 1227);Coleman, 413 F.App'x at 876. Given the available

materialfor learningArabic,Mr. Smithfails "to createaquestionof factregardinghowthe

absenceof [Arabic languageCDs]forceshim tomodify or to violate hisreligiousbeliefs."

LeBaronv. Spencer, 527 F.App'x 25, 31 (1st Cir. 2013) (citation omitted).
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For the reasons set forth above, Claims 25(b), 26(b) and 27(b) will be DISMISSED

because Mr. Smith fails todemonstratea substantial burden on hisreligiousexercise.

(d) Lossof ThreeTapesand Five Books

Takenin the lightmostfavorabletoMr. Smith,therecordindicatesthatDefendantslost

eighttapesandfive booksMr. Smithorderedfrom TheFinal Call. Nevertheless,Mr. Smithcan

currentlyaccessatleastfive tapesofMinisterFarrakhan'ssermons,whichcamefrom TheFinal

Call, in theChaplain'sLibrary. Additionally, giventheabundantaccessto thesermonsof

MinisterFarrakhandescribedin conjunctionwith theanalysisof Claims 25(b) through27(b),see

supraPartIII.B.2(a), Mr. Smith'sfails todemonstratethe lossofthese tapesimposeda

substantialburdenon his religiousexercise.With respectto the five religiousbooks,Mr. Smith

fails toprovideanydescriptionof theircontentthatwouldallow areasonablefinder of fact to

concludethattheir lossimposedasubstantialburdenonhis religiousexercise.^®Seeid.

Moreover,the recordindicatesthat the bookswere lost, rather thanbarmed.Thus,Mr. Smith

couldsimply reorderthem. While suchlossmayprovidethebasisfor astatetort claim,see

Blomt V. Tate,No.7:11CV00091,2012 WL1022336,at *4 (W.D. Va. Mar. 26,2012)(citations

omitted),it fails todemonstrateaviolationof Mr. Smith'srightsunderRLUIPA. Living Water

ChurchofGod,258 F. App'x at739(concludingnosubstantialburdenwheregovernmentaction

Mr. Smithswearsthat:

Without said cassette tapes and said books, I was not able topracticemy
five (5) daily prayers,was notable to preachmy Islamic faith to thosewho
wished to learn it, and was not able to participate in religious classes, congregate
worshipservice,andstudygroupdiscussionsasmandatedbymyreligiousbeliefs
andpractices.

(SmithAff. #4^ 7.) Conclusoryassertionsofthis ilk fail todemonstratethatthe lackoftapes
andaudiocassettesimposedasubstantialburdenonMr. Smith'sreligiousexercise.Krieger,
496F. App'x at326;seeUnitedStatesv. Roane,378F.3d382,400-01(4th Cir. 2004)(citation
omitted)(internalquotationmarksomitted)(concludingthat"[a]iry generalities[and] conclusory
assertions... [do] not suffice to staveoff summaryjudgment ").
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merelymakesthe"religiousexercisemoreexpensiveordifficult," butfails topressurethe

adherent to violate his or her religious beliefs or abandon oneof the precepts of his religion).

Accordingly,Claim 22(b) will beDISMISSED.

C. First AmendmentFreeExerciseClaims

Similar to RLUIPA, inorderfor Mr. Smith to survivesummaryjudgmentfor his First

Amendment claim, Mr. Smith must demonstrate that Defendants' conduct substantially burdened

hisreligiousexercise.Whitehouse,2Q\\WL 5843622,at*5. "RLUIPA providesconsiderably

moreprotectionforan inmate'sreligiousexercisethandoesthe FreeExerciseClauseof the

Constitution of the United States." Id. at *5 (citing Lovelace, 472 F.3d at 186). Thus, "[wjhere

aninmatehasnotputforth sufficientevidenceunderRLUIPA todemonstrateasubstantial

burdenonhisreligiousexercise,hisclaim fails undertheFreeExerciseClauseof theFirst

Amendmentas well." Van Wyhe, 581 F.3d at 657-58 (citingPatelv. U.S. BureauofPrisons,

515 F.3d 807,813 (8th Cir. 2008)). Asexplainedabove,Mr. Smith has failed todemonstratea

substantialburdenon hisreligiousexercisewith respectto theallegationsin Claims22(a)and

25(a). Accordingly,Claims22(a) and 25(a) will beDISMISSED.

In Claims20(a)and23(a),Mr. SmithcontendsthatDefendantsviolatedhisFreeExercise

rightsbyprior versionsof theCD policy thatlimited hisaccesstoCDscontainingthesermonsof

MinisterFarrakhan.The relevant time period for theseclaims is August 11,2009throughApril

30,2010. Duringthis period,Mr. Smithretainedanyrecordingsof MinisterFarrakhan's

sermonsthathepossessedpriorto theadoptionof the2009Policy. Additionally, Mr. Smith

couldobtainportionsof MinisterFarrakhan'ssermonsfrom TheFinal Call in itsnewspaperand

orderbooksof MinisterFarrakhan'steachingsfrom The FinalCall. GivenMr. Smith'saccessto

Minister Farrakhan'ssermonsin these formats, Mr. Smith fails todemonstratethat the 2009
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Policy imposedasubstantialburdenonhis religiousexercise?'SeeDunlapv. Losey,40 F.

App'x 41,43 (6thCir. 2002)(concludingplaintiff failed todemonstratesubstantialburdenonhis

religionexerciseby thetemporarydeprivationof ahardcoverBible, whereplaintiffcouldhave

obtaineda softcoverBible).

Evenif the prior versionsof the policy imposed a substantial burden, they pass

constitutional muster because they were rationally related "to legitimate penological interests."

Overtonv. Bazzetta,539U.S. 126, 132(2003).

A prisonregulationis reasonableand thuspermissibleif it satisfiesthe
four factors established in Turnerv. So/ley, 482 U.S. 78 (1987). That test asks;
(1) whether there is a "valid,rational connection"betweenthe prisonregulation
or action and the interest asserted by the government, or whether this interest is
"soremoteas to render the policyarbitraryor irrational"; (2) whether"alternative
meansof exercising theright... remain open to prison inmates"; (3) what impact
the desired accommodation would have on security staff, inmates, and the
allocation of prisonresources;and (4)whetherthere exist any "obvious, easy
alternatives"to thechallengedregulationor action.

Wall, 741 F.3dat 499(parallelcitationomitted)(quotingLovelace,472 F.3d at 200). "The

burden, moreover, is not on the State to prove the validityof prison regulations but on the

prisonertodisproveit." Overton,539U.S. at132(citationsomitted).

Defendants'prior CDpolicies,discussedin Claims20(a)and23(a),easilypasstheabove

test. See Marron, 2014 WL 585850, at *6 (concluding "the single vendor policy is the least

restrictivemeansof furthering[a] compellinggovernmentinterest" and thus did not violate

RLUIPA); seeWall, 741 F.3dat 499n.10 (citationomitted)(explainingthat,"in theprison

context,the FirstAmendmentaffordsprisonofficials greater latitudethanRLUIPA"). As

explainedbyDefendantRobinson,thesinglevendorpolicy furthersprisonsecuritybecauseit

"decreasesthe chancesofcontrabandenteringtheprisonsand CDs being piratedortampered

Thus,to theextentthatClaims20(b),21(b),23(b)and24(b)arenotmoot,seesupra PartIII.A,
theylackmeritbecauseMr. Smithfails todemonstrateasubstantialburdenonhis religious
exercise.
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with, for example,discsbeingswitchedor informationbeingrecordedovertheexistingcontent."

(RobinsonAff. H7.) Thus,thefirst Turnerfactor favorsDefendants.

Second,evenundertheprior versionsoftheCD policy, Mr. Smithretainedahostof

methodsofpracticinghis faith. Mr. Smithretainedcassettetapesofsermonshepossessedprior

to theinstitutionofthesinglevendorpolicy. Additionally, Mr. Smithremainedfreeto studyand

obtainavarietyofwrittenmaterialrelevantto his faith. Thus,thesecondfactoralsofavors

Defendants.SeeO'Lonev. EstateofShabazz,482U.S. 342,352(1987)("We think thisability

on thepartof respondentsto participatein otherreligiousobservancesoftheir faith supportsthe

conclusionthat therestrictionsat issue here werereasonable.").

Third, Mr. Smith'sdesiretopurchaseCDsdirectly from TheFinal Call wouldhavea

significantimpactonprisonresources."If inmateshadbeenallowedto orderfrom theirvendors

ofchoice,VDOC would havebeenforcedto expendvaluableresourcesto revieweachvendor

andeach[CD] enteringits facilities." Marron,2014WL 585850,at *6 (citationomitted).

Finally, Mr. Smithfails to demonstratethatanyobvious,easyalternativesto Defendants'prior

CD policiesexisted.SeeColemanv. Jabe,7:1 lcv00518,2013WL 4084762,at *3-4 (W.D. Va.

Aug. 13,2013)(concluding"single-vendorprayer-oilpolicy is theleastrestrictivemeansof

furtheringthecompellinggovernmentalinterestsofsecurityandcostcontrol"). As Defendants'

prior CD policiespassmusterunderthe Turnertest,Claims20(a)and23(a)will be

DISMISSED.

D. EqualProtection

"The [EqualProtection]Clauserequiresthatsimilarly-situatedindividualsbetreated

alike." Giarratanov. Johnson,521 F.3d298,302(4thCir. 2008)(citing City ofCleburnev.

CleburneLiving Ctr.. Inc., 473 U.S. 432,439(1985)). "In orderto makeoutaclaim underthe

EqualProtectionClause,aplaintiff mustdemonstratethathehasbeentreateddifferently from
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otherssimilarly situatedandthattheunequaltreatmentwastheresultof intentional

discrimination." North v. Clarke,No.3:1l-CV-211,2011WL 3321482,at *6(E.D. Va. Aug. 2,

2011)(citing Morrisonv. Garraghty,239F.3d648,654(4th Cir. 2001)). To succeedonan

equalprotectionclaim,aplaintiff mustsetforth "specific,non-conclusoryfactualallegationsthat

establishimpropermotive." Williams v. Hansen,326F.3d569,584(4th Cir. 2003)(internal

quotationmarksomitted)(citationomitted).^"

1. Claim 26(a)

In Claim26(a),Mr. SmithessentiallyassertsthatDefendantsviolatedhis rightsunderthe

EqualProtectionClauseby limiting thepurchaseofCDsto asinglevendor,while permittingthe

purchaseofmagazinesandotherpublicationsfrom anyapprovedvendor. Defendantscogently

explain:

CDspresentspecialchallengesto theVDOC becausethecontentcanbealteredor
supplementedwithout thechangesbeingreadily observable(shortof listeningto
theentiredisc). Therefore,aphysicalsearchof theCD is notsufficienttoanswer
all securityconcerns.By usingasinglevendor,theVDOC decreasesthechances
of contrabandenteringthe prisonsand CDs beingpiratedor tamperedwith, for
example,discsbeingswitchedor information bemgrecordedover the existing
content.

(RobinsonAff. 7.) "[T]he Constitutiondoesnot require'thingswhich aredifferentin fact or

opinionto betreatedin law asthoughtheywerethesame.'"O'Barv. Pinion,953 F.2d74, 81

(4thCir. 1991)(quotingTignerv. Texas,3\0U.S. 141,147(1940)). Mr. Smithfails to

demonstratethat,asaninmatepetitioningtopurchaseCDs,he issimilarly situatedtoinmates

seekingto purchaseotherpublications.SeeHarveyv. TownofMerriville, 649F.3d526,532

(7thCir. 2011)("Without asimilarly situatedcomparator,the [plaintiffs'] equalprotectionclaim

cannotholdwater."). Accordingly,Claim26(a)will beDISMISSED.

No evidenceexiststhatanyofDefendants'CD policiesweremotivatedby anintentor desire
todiscriminateagainstMr. Smithbecauseheis amemberoftheNationofIslam.
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2. Claim 27(a)

In Claim27(a),Mr. SmithcontendsthatDefendantsviolatedhis right toequalprotection

because,while theydeniedhim theability topurchaseCDsof MinisterFarrakhan'ssermons

directly from TheFinal Call, theypermittedanotherinmate,AlonzoX Hunter,to purchasethese

CDsdirectly from TheFinal Call. In supportof thisclaim,Mr. SmithdirectstheCourttosworn

declarationfrom Alonzo Hunter. Hunterswears;

I am an observantmemberof theNationof Islam underthe leadershipof
theHonorableMinister Louis Farrakhan.

From 2011 until around July 2012, I was authorizedto purchaseand
receivecompactdiscs ofsermonsby Minister FarrakhanDIRECTLY from The
Final Call, Inc., locatedat 734 W. 79th Street,Chicago,Illinois 60620,while
confinedatSaintBridesCorrectionalCenter,Chesapeake,Virginia.

Theprisonofficials at SaintBrides indicatedto methatsaidauthorization
hadbeen given by David A. Robinson, Chief of Operationsof the Virginia
DepartmentofCorrections, as a result of agrievanceI had filed about thismatter.

Betweenthe dateof saidauthorizationandaroundJuly 2012,1purchased
and receiveda minimum of seventy-five(75) compactdiscs of sermonsby
MinisterFarrakhandirectly fromThe FinalCall, Inc.

I was permittedto retain possessionof eachof theseseventy-five(75)
discsuntil I decidedto sendthemhome.

(HunterDecl. 2-5 (paragraphnumbersomitted)(punctuationcorrected)(emphasisadded).)

Hunter's statement, indicating that Defendant Robinson was the individual who authorized

Hunter'spurchaseandpossessionof CDsfrom TheFinal Call, however,constitutesinadmissible

hearsay.SeeEvansv. Techs.Applications& Serv. Co.,80 F.3d954,962(4thCir. 1996)

(citationsomitted)("[S]ummaryjudgmentaffidavitscannotbeconclusoryorbasedupon

hearsay."). '̂

While therecordestablishesthatHunterwastreateddifferentlythanMr. Smithwith

respecttopurchases,Mr. Smith fails todemonstrateanypersonalinvolvementbyDefendants

DefendantRobinsonswearsthathehas"nopersonalknowledgeorrecollectionregarding
Smith'sallegationthat [he] gaveapprovaltoAlonzo Muhammadtopurchasefor his personal
possessionCDsfrom theFinal Call, Inc. Asstatedpreviously,thecurrentpolicy restrictsCD
purchasesto approvedCDsofferedfor sale byMBM." (RobinsonAff. ^ 9.)
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with respectto thedecisionto permitHunterto obtainCDsofMinisterFarraichan'ssermons

from TheFinal Call. See,e.g.,Taylor v. List, 880F.2d1040,1045(9th Cir. 1989)(citation

omitted)("Liability undersection1983arisesonly uponashowingofpersonalparticipationby

thedefendant.")."To survivesummaryjudgment,aplaintiff claimingaviolationof§1983must

produceevidencethatthedefendantknewofadeprivationand'approvedit, turnedablind eyeto

it, failed to remedyit, or in someway personallyparticipated.'"Oakleyv. Cowan,187F. App'x

635,638(7th Cir. 2006)(someinternalquotationmarksomitted)(quotingJohnsonv. Snyder,

444F.3d579,584(7th Cir. 2006)). "Absentdirectparticipation,theremustat leastbeashowing

thatthedefendants'acquiescedin somedemonstrableway' in theallegedviolation." Id. (quoting

Palmerv. Marion Cnty., 327F.3d588,594(7thCir. 2003)). As Mr. Smithhasproducedno such

evidencewith respecttoDefendants,Claim 27(a)will beDISMISSED.

3. Claims 21(a)and24(a)

In Claims21(a)and24(a),Mr. SmithcontendsthatDefendantsviolatedhis right to equal

protectionbetweenAugust11,2009andApril 30,2010.As discussedabove,theVDOC's2009

PolicypermittedthepurchaseofmusicalCDs,butprohibitedthepurchaseofanynon-musical

CDs,suchasthesermonsofMinisterFarrakhan.As explainedbelow,no needexiststo

determinewhetherthe2009PolicypassedmusterundertheEqualProtectionClausebecause

Defendantsareentitledto qualifiedimmimity with respectto Mr. Smith'sdemandsfor monetary

damagesforClaims21(a)and24(a).

Underthedoctrineofqualifiedimmunity,agovernmentofficial is notpersonallyliable

for damagesresultingfi-om hisorheractionsif his orher"conductdoesnot violateclearly

establishedstatutoryorconstitutionalrightsof whichareasonablepersonwould haveknown."

Harlow v. Fitzgerald,457U.S. 800,818(1982)(citationsomitted). "Qualified immunity

'strikesabalancebetweencompensatingthosewho havebeeninjuredby official conductand
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protectinggovernment'sability to performits traditionalfunctions.'" Bramv. Maynard,652

F.3d557,560(4thCir. 2011)(quoting Wyatt v. Cole,504U.S. 158, 167(1992)). Thedoctrine

"ensuresthatofficials arenot unfairly strungup for moneydamagesasaresultof 'badguessesin

grayareas.'"Id. (quotingMaciariellov. Sumner,973 F.2d295,298(4thCir. 1992)).

To establishaqualified-immunitydefense,apublic official mustdemonstratethat(1) a

plaintiff hasnot...shownfactsthat 'makeoutaviolationofaconstitutionalright,' or that(2)

'theright at issuewas[not] 'clearlyestablished'at thetimeof its allegedviolation." Owensv.

BaltimoreCity State'sAtfys Office, 161F.3d379,395-96(4thCir. 2014)(alterationin original)

(emphasisadded)(quotingPearsonv. Callahan,555U.S.223,232(2009)). Where,ashere,a

caseis readilydismissedbecausetheright wasnotclearlyestablished,theCourtmayproceed

directly to thatprong. Pearson,555 U.S.at236; jeeid at 239("[T]herewill becasesin whicha

courtwill ratherquickly andeasilydecidethattherewasno violationofclearlyestablishedlaw

beforeturningto themoredifficult questionwhethertherelevantfactsmakeoutaconstitutional

questionatall, ). "[T]he availabilityof thequalifiedimmunitydefensemakesit unnecessaryto

takeup themeritsof [Mr. Smith's]constitutionalchallenge."Westv. Murphy,111 F.3d209,

214(4th Cir. 2014)(citing Pearson,555 U.S.at236).

"Beforeproceedingto [eitherprongofthe] qualified immunity test, 'ourfirst taskis to

identify thespecificright that [Mr. Smith] assertswasinfringedby thechallengedconduct,

recognizingthattheright mustbedefinedat theappropriatelevel ofparticularity.'" Occupy

ColumbiaV. Haley,738F.3d107, 118(4th Cir. 2013)(citing Winfieldv. Bass,106F.3d525,530

(4th Cir. 1997)). TheCourtmust"definetheright in questionatahigh level ofparticularityand

bemindful of thespecificcontextofthecase." West,111 F.3dat215-16(internalquotation

marksomitted)(citationsomitted). Sodefined,theCourtmustascertainwhetherbetween
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August11,2009and April 30,2010,a Virginiaprisoner'sright to equal treatment for musical

and nonmusical compact discs was clearly established.

"The law is clearly establishedif'the contoursof a right are sufficientlyclear that every

reasonableofficial wouldhaveunderstoodthat whathe is doing violates that right.'"Id. at213

(some internal quotation marks omitted) (quoting v. al-Kidd, 131 S. Ct. 2074, 2083

(2011)). "Theuniverseofexistingprecedent[for assessingwhether a right is clearlyestablished]

is notunlimited." Id. Rather, the Court"'neednot look beyondthe decisions of the Supreme

Court, the [Fourth Circuit], and the highest courtof the state in which the casearose.'"

Id. (some internal quotation marks omitted) (quotingLefeminev. Wideman,672 F.3d 292, 298

(4th Cir. 2012)).

As ofApril 30,2010,noneof the above sources clearly established aprisoner'sright to

have musical CDs and non-musical CDs treated the same. Because the right at issue was not

clearlyestablished,Defendants are entitled to qualifiedimmunity. Cf North, 2012 WL405162,

at *9-10(concludingthat the VDOC policy that allowedCDs with music or religiouscontent,

but prohibited secular, non-music CDs (or secular, spoken-word CDs), violated the First and

FourteenthAmendments,but thedefendantswereneverthelessentitledtoqualifiedimmunity).^^

Accordingly,Claims 21(a) and 24(a) will be DISMISSED.

Mr. Smith has moved forsummaryjudgmentwith respect toClaims21(a), 21(b), 24(a),

24(b), 26(a) and 26(b). As the recorddemonstratesthat Mr. Smith is notentitledto anyrelief

with respect to these claims, Mr.Smith'sMotionsfor PartialSummaryJudgment(ECF Nos. 60,

81) will be DENIED.

Forsimilar reasons,Defendantswould beentitledto qualified immunity with respectto Mr.
Smith'sdemandsfor monetarydamagesin conjunctionwith Claims20(a) and 23(a).
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IV. Conclusion

Mr. Smith'sMotion for Leaveto File SupplementalBrief inSupportofMotion for

PartialSummaryJudgment(ECFNo. 82) will beGRANTED. Mr. Smith'sdemandsfor

injunctiveanddeclaratoryreliefwith respecttoClaims20,21,23,and24will beDISMISSED

AS MOOT. Claims20(b), 21(b),23(b),and24(b)will beDISMISED ASMOOT. BecauseMr.

Smithfails to demonstrateasubstantialburden,Claims22(a),22(b),25(a),25(b), 26(b),and

27(b)will beDIMISSED. Claims21(a)and24(a)will beDISMISSEDbecauseDefendantsare

entitledto qualified immunity. Claims20(a),23(a),26(a)and27(a)will beDISMISSEDasMr.

Smith'sclaimslack merit. Defendants'Motion for SummaryJudgment(ECFNo. 53) will be

GRANTED. Mr. Smith'sMotionsfor PartialSummaryJudgment(ECFNos.60, 81) will be

DENIED. Mr. Smith'sMotion for Sanctions(ECFNo. 83) will beDENIED.

Mr. Smithhasfiled aMotion toStrike. In theMotion to Strike,Mr. Smithrequeststhat

the Courtstrikeportionsof the Defendants'Answer. As Defendants' Answer is notrelevantto

theCourt'sresolutionof this action,theMotion toStrike(ECFNo. 86) will beDENIED AS

MOOT.

Theactionwill be DISMISSED.

An appropriateFinal Orderwill accompanythis MemorandumOpinion.

It is so ORDERED.

/s/
Roderick C. Young
United States Magistrate Judge

Date:March U , 2015
Richmond,Virginia
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